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I want to say a few words about tomorrow' s election. 

In seying them, I address not merely this audience gathered here 

in Poughkeensie, but all the voters of the State. ··:hat I shall 

have to say is spoken in an entirely non- -partisan s-pirit, without 

any regard to -party plans or party advantage . I speak as the 

Governor of all the people in this State to a l l voters as citizens . 

I speak primarily of the duty and privilege that c itizenshin offers 

you on this election day , November 3 , 1931. 

This is described as an off year, but that is a faulty 

term , f or i n fact there are no off years in the business of ~overn

ment and there should not be any off years in the voter's attention 
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to the public business . Government i s never well run unless 

the citizens give it their constant attention. 

In fact a year such as this of fers en unusual opportunity 

to the intelligent voter. ~~ere is not s o much of the red fire 

that goes with an election in v1hich there is a long list of candi

dates for State or · llational office and, therefore. the voter has 

a better chance to look at candidates for local office critically 

from the standpoint of what they have done and what they propose 

to do. 1'his is a p:ood year in which to orf<anize our minds calmly 

and to sift men and policies . 

L'y first word of advice and my most insistent plea is 

this : VOTE. Prove that you are a citizen and not just selfish. 
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If you are a thinking citizen, you'll find plenty on the bal lot and 

the voting machines worth your most earnes t attention - - questions 

that will test your ability to think clearly on elementary mat ters 

of government. So if you have a vote , go to the polls tomorrow 

and cast it according to your best and most sincere jud~ent . By 

all means VOTE . 

;tealizing tha t for these few moments I am speaking intimately 

to thousands of groups gathered in their own homes, I want to add a 

few words about your vote tomorrow. I think we ought to concentra te 

much attention on our lists of candidateo for l ocal offices. We 

know s omething about these men. ~e ought to know a great deal 

about them, especially about the men who are now holding public 
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office. Let us cons ider whether they have been wor king in our 

interest . Have they run our affairs on a business basis? Have 

they been alert to keep taxes dovm i n this time when economy i s so 

necess ary? Have they been vigilant to maintain a high standard of 

public service? If they have not, then we ought to consider whether 

we cannot do better by choosing someone else better qual ified, 

someone who offers r easonable promise of being more faithful and 

efficient . 

As a citizen you have the inter ests of yourself and your 

neighbors to consider. It is your duty to hold your employees in 

public office to a high standard. That is the only way we can get 

better government. 
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But besides candidates for the assembly and candidates 

for local offices, there are questions of state policy to be decided 

tomorrow in the form of proposed amendments to the State Constitut ion. 

I discussed these amendments a week ago in a radio address . 

to revi ew them again tonight. 

I want 

I shall take them in order as they come on the ballot . 

Amendment llo . 1 will el iminate the necessity of holding a 

state census in 1935. It will save the State a great and wholly 

unnecessary expense. VOTE YES . 

Amendment No. 2 I have label led "dangerous and wholly 

indefensible". The Constitution now forbids a member of the 

Le~rislature from receiving any civil appointment while still a 
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member. ~'his provision is a safeguard against the worst forms of 

log-rolling of trading votes for office. The amendment would 

remove this safeguard. I hope it will be decisively defeated. 

Amendment No . 3 is the r eforestation amendment . I regard 

it as one of the most important matters of state policy that has 

come before you for many years and I urge you to vote ''Yes" upon it. 

Its adoJ>tion in my well-considered judgment will be a thoroughly 

constructive, forward-looking step on the part of the voters of 

this State, a sign that our people have faith in our State and have 

the courage and good sense to plan intelligently for the future. 

In a nut shell this amendment will turn a state liability into a 

state asset . It will save money to the thirteen million people 
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in the cities and on the farms of the State . 

The amendment provides for the use of abandoned idl e farm 

land in the State for the purpose of growing trees where none grow now. 

It is because I believe that the proper use of our land ar ea is vital 

to the pr esent prosperity of the State that I am so insist ent ly urging 

the passa~e of this amendment. It represents one thing that we can 

do, one very small investment, -- a plan of partial insurance agai ns t 

future depr essions . 

·11e have about four million acres of abandoned farm lands in 

tre s tate. The area of this abandoned land is increasing at the 

rate of a quarter million acres a year . It stands as a complete 

economic waste and a burden, too , If there were nothing that could 

be done with this land, we wouldn't need to concern ourselves about 
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it. But there is something that can be done . llearly all of it 

will grow forest trees . i!os t of it is well sui ted to that purpose 

and the experience of European nations over hundreds of years has 

shown that tree planting saves money to the community. ,/e hJ\Ve 

used our timber resources as if they were a mine-- from which the 
..,._ 

ore can be taken once and once only. The United States as~whole 

i s now using timber four times as fast as it is being grown. In 

New York State statistics prove we are us ing it twenty times as fast 

as we are groWing it . Nearly all our supply is being hauled across 

the continent at a cos t of forty million dollars a year for freight , 

and even that expensive business can't las t forever . 
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The amendment was approved by the Le~>islature of 1930 and 

a~>ain by the LeF"islature of 1931. Durin!> the whole of these two 

years practically not a si~le voice in any part of the s tate was 

r aised a<'ainst the amendment . '"'he sentir.>ent for it was substantially 

unanimous . It should be gratifyin~ . I thi~~. to every citizen of 

the State to know that it wns nassed on a strictly non-partisan 

basis and has the support of leaders of both parties in the 

Lepisla ture. 

'l'wo things will be accomplished by it . •'irst , it sets 

up a schedule of crnall apuropriations over a period of eleven years 

and in doin~>; this we are in fact ~arryinl' out just what the J>'l' iedsarn 
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Act has done for state aid to education over a period of years . "he 

principal difference is that t h is state aid to locnlities for educa

tion is over one hundred times as bi"' as the coot of reforestation 

next year. 

by an eleven year plan? Just "or the ssrne re3son that 

we passed the ,•riedstl!'l Act to >'ivo an increasinP amount of state aid 

for education over a da~inite ucriod of years . c wm1ted to plan 

for o bl'•ter educ,.tional n,1:; t -, '\n<l "le ~mov ';hnt if wo .; Larl.ed and 

el:iuned a yPar , tl·c re ,ul t would be wastefUl and •vrec'· the '"hole 

plan. In the S'\':lC way reforestinP abandoned <'arm lllildr calls for 

a continuirw program. .tlready the State is growin'!' the tiny trees 
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from seed. This calls for ~atherin~ the seed, nlantinF it in 

especially prepared beds , tr~nsplantin~ the little trees after 

they come up, and then in many cases tr~nsplantinf then ~gain before 

they are finally set out in the abandoned nasturcs and brush land, 

Can you see what would happen to a reforestation program if we had 

to close up the nurseries for a single year? It 1·:ould be just as 

if the 3tate or the locality were to turn away all children of say 

ten years old for a full school year, makinP them run wild without 

sunervislon or without instruction. Of course. anyone who Jmows 

anythin~> about the growing of trees and the t>ressinlt economic need 

for growinp; trees understands why continuinFr aplJrO]lriations are 
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necessary. 

But I want to stress also the s i mpl e fact that reforesta

tion will employ hundreds of people who are out of work - that is 

something to be seriously considered at this time . 

If this amendment fails to uass. many hundr eds of people 

cannot be uut to work. This appl i es not mer el y to unemployed people 

in the farming districts , because many of our nurseries are located 

close to large centers of popul ation and employ a great many f r om 

those communities. 

Remember too that this abandoned land and the trees which 

will grow on it will always belong to the people of the State . '.'/e 

can get nowhere i n taking any progressive step in government unless 
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we assume that l ater on the state government will continue to be 

honestly administered for the benefit of the avera~e citizen. 

7" 1-:1
1 
~ the ./;,:;:.. point to remember is that this amendment is 

not only for fUture economic good , but for immediate economic ~ood . 

It will help to cut government cost ri~ht away, because these areas 

that need to be reforested cost money to govern at the present time 

and bring in no return. I am very clear that by it we shall not 

only add greatly to the future wealth of the State, but that we shall 

make innnediate savings to the taxpayers as a whole which will more 

than balance this small program. It is one of the rather rare 

investments which is not only sa,fe but will yield immediate profits . 
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Don' t let anyone be deceived about t he safety of the 

Adirondack or Catskill Perks . It is enou~h for me to point out 

A ~ yhet without exception ~very great civic organization in this State, 

(J),,._¥,A/J.I/., tt ... ov~._ .1-~ ·· ··•·'•-.:t··•· ~·u_ .tA .. ,J/, 
. ' whether in up- state llew York or in !lew York City, has come out whole-

heartedly in favor of the amendment . The sound judgment of these 

public- spirited citizens carefUlly arrived at over a period of two 

years should be a sufficient guarantee of the soundness of the 

of / f. , )," ·I '> /._ 
undertaking. -r;:; v,~·~ \. J-f, J L ' ·'Y1-Ijl 4l.. r I 4 . , .. ~ .... r. 

I ask your affirmative support of Amendment !lo . 3 . 

Amendment llo . 4 propose6 to cut in two the present Second 

Judicial District, now made up of the counties of Y.ings, Queena , 
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lle.sse.u, Suffolk e.nd Riclunond--in other words, e.ll of Lon~r Island 

e.nd Staten Island. There e.re now nine judicial districts in the 

State for our 12,750, 000 people, but the Second district he.s e. 

population of four e.nd e. quarter million people. From the stand-

point of equalizing population in the districts e.nd of preventing 

e.ny one district becomi~ top-heavy Vlith judges there is much to 

be said in favor of this amendment , but I will se.y frankly that 

intend to vote agai nst it because of the notorious circumstance 

that e. great deal of politics he.s been played in rel ation to the 

amendment e.nd in making up the slates of candidates for the Supreme 

Court in the distr ict. 
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Amendment llo. 5 , which would change the name of the 1ta te 

Department of Chari ties to the Denartment of Social Yelfare, I rellard 

as wholl y proper and I hope it will pass without opposition. 

Amendment No . 6 , the last of the group, would create a 

central board of assessors for westchester County and eliminate a 

great number of local assessors . I believe the general principle 

of consolidating local offices is sound, but think this is a local 

matter which properly belongs to the people of 'teatches ter County to 

decide. I have given public notice that if it is disapproved by the 

voters of ·estchester County themselves i n the election. I shall next 

winter veto any act of the Legislature which compels ;·/estches ter 
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County to set up this centralized board of assessors against the will 

of the County itself. 

If you want a simple rule when you vote tomorrow, let me 

put it this way. ''/hat ever you do about the other amendments. vote 

YES on constitutional amendments 1, 3 and 5. These are the con

structive amendments which in my judgment should receive the hearty 

support of the voters of the State . Remember !lumbers 1, 3 and 5. 

l'lhatever your choice of candidates may be, let us all take 

part tomorrow in the highest privilege which our citizenship gives 

to us Americans . 
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Rodio Addreu, Columbta .lmtitute, Poughkeeptie, November 2, 
1931 

Ad.:ing tAe Voter. of tM 8ta.t• to Support tAe PropNed COMtituliOfi.Gl AmencJ.. 
mcnt• Aboli.rAing the State Cna..u•, CA•"tri"l tM Nome of tM 8tGte 
CAaritie• Depor-tmcnt fiNd the &/twetfotW>N AmatdN'ftlt 

I want to u.y a few wordt. about tomorrow'a election. ln u.ying them, 1 
addnu not merely thia audience gathered here lr; Poughkeepsie, but a ll the 
voters of the State. What. 1 ahall ho.ve to aay Ia spoken In an entirely non-

~;:!~ua~ :C!r~~v;~!~u;, ~if th!gardpl': ~=·:~r. §~~! ;:: .. ~~~~!~~!'~a,n~~~O:. 
l apeak primarily of the duty anxe:rivilege that citizenship otrera you on tbia 

el;:i~0t:1e'a~f~m~.~ ~:s:~ar, but that Ia a faulty Urm, for in fact there 

:~e y~!r:~nr~:~'v~':e~e a~~e~~~~e:= :~ S~e'·;:~~~ntu~~!ea-:,erO:~:r~ll!e:~\:en:v?r 
• ·ell run unlesa the eitize.oa gh•e it the1r conat.ant at~ntion. 

,-o~:/•~h:r~·~:rn~~c!-~u:i•of0~:~•r:: :r~u::::~ 0~~~:~~ ~~~~~!ni~~~~cl! 
l11ere ia a long liat of candidat.H for State or 'National office and therefore 
the ,·oter baa a bet~r c!lance to look at candida t es for local office critically 
from the standpoint of what they ban done and wl1at U1ey propose to do. 
Tbia ia a good y~ear in which to organize our mlnda calmly and to aift m~en 
and polic:ieL 

M)· firet word of advice and my moat in1i1tent pita Ia thia:Vote. P rove that 
_vou are a c:itiun ~nd not juat aelfi.ah. Jf you are a thinking citiun you will 
find plenty on the hlllot and the ,-oting machinta worth your moat. earnest 
attentiol)----ijueationa that "'ill tt'lt your ability to think dearly on elementary 
matters of go,·ernment. So if you ban a l·ote, 10 to the poll• tomorrow 
and cut it aerording to your best and moe:t aincere judgment. By all meau 
vote. 

of ~~~;:~.~~~e';ri~::~!e:":0h'::! f ~:n~':~;J !":!:a~~rd!0a~~';:!: 
vote tomorrow. l think we ought to concentrate much attention on our liata 
of n.ndidatea for local ortieea. We know aomething about thelt men. We 
ought to know a great deal about them, Hpeeially about the men who are 
now holding public: office. Let ua conaider whether they have bH.n working 
In our intereaL Hnn they run our allaira on a buainest buiaf Ban they 
b«n alert to keel? lues down in thia t ime when eeonomy ia ao ne«asary! 
Bue they been ngilant to ma.int.ain a h igh standard of public een·ice! If 
they han not then we ought to ron1ider \\·betbl".r we c:an not do better by 
choo1ing aomi!One else better qualifled, aomcone who ofren rtaaonable promiae 
of being more faithful and efficient. 

Aa a citizen you han the intereata of youru1f and your neighbon to con· 
aider. lt ia your duty t o hold your employees in public office to a hiah 

at~~:~~~d~:!:~i~:~:~!;.. tl.i A'::e!ab~l!~d~~dif:;:;;:;:.e~;al omcea there 
are que1tiona of State policy to be decided tomorrow in the form of pro
poted amendment& to the State Con1titulio11. I diacuascd the1e amendments 
a week ago in a radio addreaa. 1 want to review them again tonight.. 

] shall take them in order aa they come on the ballot.. 
Amendment No. 1 will eliminate the neceaelty of holding a State censua 

In 1935. lt will sue the St ate a great and wholly unneeeasary expeuae. 
Vote yn. 
Am~ndment No. 2 1 bne labelled "dangerous and wholly indefenalble.'" 

;!; ~~~~~~';!:~nnt;e0n~ ~O:i~~d~tilt r:e':'o~r!~:. tb~~~:~~:i~~~: ~~o: !~~!~ 
against tbe worst forma of log·rotling--(1[ trading '·otea for office. The 
amendment would remove thia u.ftguard. l hope it wlll be deciainlT 
deftated. ......... • 

Amendment No. 3 ia the reforestation amendment. 1 regard it aa oue of 
the moet lmporu.nt mattl".ra of State poli~ that bas come berore you for 
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many yeart and I urge you to Tote yu upon it. Ita adoption In my well· 

eonaidertd judgment will be a thoroughly conatruetive, forward-lookin~ atep 

on the part. of the voters of tbia State, a aigu that our {lfOPle have fa.~.th Ia 

our State and have the courage and good .enH to plan IDtelligently for the 

future. ln & nut shell this ameodment will turn a State liability Into a 

S~te uset. It will save money to the thirttt:n million people in the c.ltl~ 

and on the farms of the State. 
The amendment providea for the UIM! of abandoned idle farm land In the 

~ta~~i::: 8::t P:;;:OpS:o;!r ~~:·i:f ot;:e~.=~e;~e:0i~e vft!i t:0:be 1~!n~r': 
perity of the State that I am so lnaiatently urging the passage of this ammd

ment. 1t represenlt one thing that we can do, one ''ery small lnvettment, a 

pl~eo~:,~;t~~!~·~~=:~~~r:~·~c~~;u~~ ~j!~'C::~o:t farm Ianda In the State. 
fi~: :~::. ~ ;~;. a~~n~:~~~ ~n! ~~;J:::~!n:!i!h!:s~ aO:d aa \~a,:!,~: 
If there were nothing lhat could be done with thia la.nd we wouldn't need to 

concern ouraelna about IL. But there Ia something tha t can be done. Nearly 

all of it will grow foreat trees. Moat of it ia \'fell suited to that purpoM and 

!~!e ~~f:!!~~; .~'ve~u:~:; ~:t~~~· !:~~~!~i~~~edtv:' [:::• u~ ~~~~~!:~ 
retourcea n i( tlley were a mine--from which the ore can be taken once and 

once only. The United States aa a whole ia now uainJ timber four timea u 

~:s:w:~t~ :~m~i~~ f:~:--=~ .;: ?::~!!~g si~~te;:::::;t~l~ !~~:u;;~;~~ ::~: 
bauled urou the eontintnt at a t!OI:It of forty million dollars a year for freight, 

and t\•en that expensh·e buainesa t'an't last foruer. 

The amendment was llPJ.lTO\'ed by the Ugislature of 1930 and again by the 

~~l~·::t! ~! !~~lj,a~u;;~~et~~7:~:.o;.~~ae1~;:,.;~b: :~·e~t~:!!rt. n~: 
sentiment for It was 1ubatantially unanimous. It ehonld be gratifying, I 

think, to e,·ery citiztn of the State, to know that it wu paned on a etrietly 

non-partiaau baaia and baa the aupport of leaden of both part!~ In the 

Legialature 
Two thinge will be accomplished by it. Fiut, it seh up a schedule of amaU 

appropriations onr a period of elenn yrara and in doing tbla we a.re in fa.et 

carrying out just what the Friedsa~ act. baa done for State aid to education 

O\'er a period of yeara. The principal dilferenee it that thia State aid to 

loeaJitiea for education 1a over one hundred timea ae big aa the coat of 

reforestation next year. 
'\\'lly an elenn year plan! Just for the aame nuon that we paaaed the 

Friedaam act to give an inereaalng amount of State aid for edura.tlon O't'eT 

a definite period of yearL We wanted to plan for a bettu educational a11tem 

and we know that If we started and skipped a year, the result would be waate-

ful and wreck the whole plan. ln the u.me way reforeating abandoned farm 

Janda ralla for a continuing program. Already the State Ia growing the tiny 

~~~e;a:::U::,t,.!~~~a::~~ r:~e ~~~l!r~~~!h:r::ih:~a:!!:e' ~:.•:n:·~~~:~ 
many ca~r~ tran•plantinJ them again befoi'e they are finally set out in the 

abandoned paaturea and brush land. Can yoll aee: what would happen to a 

~:':,r:~;;t::nj:::~~"f, ti~e "S~~:do:
0t:!0l~Wtih!e~:z:~::n f:~:,.•!~~g~~~:~:: 

of aay ten yeara old for a full aebool year, making them run wild without 

superviaion or. without inatrurtion. Of course, anyone who knowa anything 

about the growing of trtea and the Jlrelaing economle need for growing tree~ 

un:~r:t;n~:n~h[o ~~r:aui:l~a~£;o~f:;ll;n,~::et:~~;.tatlou will employ 

hundreda of people who are out of work-that ia something to be aerloutly 

eontldered at t.h11 time. . 
lf thia ?.mendment fallt to pau, many hundredt of people cannot be put 

to work. This apJlliet not merely to unemployed people in the farming di• 

tricta, beeauM we nave nuraeriea loca.t..ed cloee to Ja.rge eentfn of population 

which employ a great many from theM eommunltiee. 

'I· 
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Re.mflnber too that this abandoned land and the tree. which will grow 
on it .,,ill alwaya belong to the people of the State. We can get nowhere in 
taking any progressive atep In government unleea we an ume that later on the 
Stat.: government will continue to be honestly administered for the benefit of 
the a.verage citizen. 

But the main point to remember ia that. tbia amendment Ia not only for 
future economic good, but for immediate eeonomic good. h. will help to cut 
govunmut co.t r ight &'A'&f, because Lhete areu that need to be refOrf:ltcd 
eoe:t money to JOvero at the preae.nt time and \Iring in no return. I a.m very 
elear that by tt we Mall not onJy add grtatly to the future wealth of the 
State, but that we shall make immediate u.vinga to the uxpa.yen aa a whole 
which will more than balance tbia small prOJiram, It ia one of the rat.bu 
ra re lm·estmenta which ia not only safe but will yield immediate profit&. 

Don't let anyone be deceh·ed about the aafety of the Adirondack or Cat.· 

~~~r~r~~~ o~~~izi~~::~~0~i:es:!ti.!::e~huetr ~~a~;]st~~t Ne:~!~: :;e~ 
New York City, has come out wbolehf:artedly in favor of the ame.ndment. 

;h~~!j'd0~u~~ne~:: !:~/':!li:•!~~~0~i~":~::'e:d:fl~:r~;:!d:~"!~ 
the undertaking. 

I ask your affirmati\·e support of Amendment No. 3. 
Amendn1cnt No. 4 propotes to cut in two the present Second J ud icial Dis

trict, now made up of the counties of Kings, Quews, Nasu.u, Suffolk and 
Richmond-in other words, all of Long bland and Statu Island. There are 
now nine judicial distriets in the State for our 12,750,000 peopl~ but the 
Seeond d istrict bas a pofulation of four and a quarter million people. From 

~~' ~~:l(~h~:i~tO~!~~~j~:p.c~~~~~~~ ~0udthe~ u:~~j~SS :~:b O~ te::r~ 
favor of tbi t amendment, but J will say frnnkfy that 1 intend to vote against 
it because of the notorious circumstance tbat. a great deal of politics bas 

::~~X!~~~0~n t~:tgt~;~e~~ ~u:;ni~n~:~~.:;~~in making up the alates of 

Amendment ~o. 5, ~·bicb would d1ange the name of the State Depart.ment 
of Cha riliH to the Departmer1t of Soeia l Welfare I regard at whoUy proper 
and 1 hope It will pass without oppositioo. 

Amendment No. 0, the last of the grou11, would create a central board of 
assessors lor \Vestche1ter count7 and elimir1ate a great n\lmber of local asses· 

~~~s.l ftli~~i~~:~t11~~i:ein,e~a\!~'t~~~~e~f v.~~~';l~~~~;~11bcl~n~ffi~~~ t~~ ~;~~ 
of Wes tt.be&ter county to decide. 1 ha\'fl gi\'CD pubhe notiee that if it is 

1i!:~hr:~~~ !fn::re ":~!e:y0~~':;~:S~i:f~~~: ~~~bse~!:~J. ~:S:~:~:~ 
county to set up thia centraliud board of U~Hsors against the will of the 
county itself. 

If you want a simple rule when you vote t omorrow, let me put it t his way. 
\VhatC\'CT you do about the other amendments, Tote ye1 on con1titutional 

amendmcnt.a 1, 3 and 5. These are the con1tructh·e amendments which in 
my judgment should re«h·e tlle hearty support of tlle \'Oters of the State. 
R.ememl.ler 1, 3 aod 5. · 

Wbatenr your choice of e&ndidates may bt, let us all take part tomorrow 
in tbe higbett p riviltge \\·hicb our citiuoship gh·es to ua Amt:rieanL 
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